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THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Wheat Shows Its Only Firmness
at the Start

SPIRITLESS TRADING IN CORN ,

Show Up Hntlior I 'lrm Ire
Prove Fairly Ititicst-

K

-

Cntllo Business About
the Hntuc Quotr.tlona.

CHICAGO rnonuciij MARKETS.-

CiitcAfio

.

, Sen' . 27. [Special Telegram to
TUB UEB , ] The wheat market win flrm and
even strong early today , but as n whole It
was heavy In tone , and a sharp decline oc-

curred
¬

In the last hour and a quarter.
Sentiment wns bearish , though great caution
wan exercised In starting the market. The
demand was moderate and offerings wore
not excessive In the first half ot the session.
Four out of live of the operators who wore
wore "whooping things up" a few days ago
are outspoken for a reaction. Cables camu
along earlier than usual , and the blackboard
was distinctly not bullish. For that matter
It has not been bullish for two weeks , the
IHlcrlor receipts being largely In excess of the
shipments , while exports nrediscouraglnglyl-
ight. . A great deal of steam has been lot off
In the speculative market stnco last Wednes-
day

¬

, and , ns no now fuel has been added , the
feeling Is ihutoHanguor. Indications would
point strongly In the direction of a further
reaction but for the ono fact ttiat stocks of
contract wheat are dangerously light und the
quality of arrivals continues to make n poor
showing. It Is true that the advance of tha
past ten da.ys tuts started considerable wheat
forward , but only a small percentage of ll
will co mo to Chio.xjo. St. Louis
will got the bulk of southwestern wheat
and DulutU and Minneapolis the bulk
of northwestern wheat. The movement In-

tlio northwest promises to Increase to a
larger volume proportionally than further
south. Indeed , the pHnclpal factor of weak-
ness to-day was the assurance received by
well Informed people that n very urgent de-

mand
¬

for cars In Minnesota and Dakota por-
tended

¬

a very heavy movement ot spring
wheat next week and possibly for consider-
ably

¬

further In the future. Dispatuh.es from
Duluth early in the day mentioned the work-
ing

¬

of 75,000 bushels ot hard wheat fur ex-

port
¬

, but this could not bo conllrined. Now
York advised that eight loads lind boon taken
there for shipment to South Ameri-
ca.

¬

. The local market did not display
decided weakness until nearly 12 o'clock.-
Up

.

to that tlmo December mid averaged
about 83o and May above S5c , the extreme
range having been 82Ji@83j c for December
nnd 83tf@85c} for Aiuy. During the last
hour , however, values receded nndtho mar-
uetdfdnot

-
manifest rallying power. Last

prices wore at about the bottom nnd the tone
at tlio finish was tlmt.of weakness. Decem-
ber opened nt 83c , sold off %c , advanced to-

b3J.fc , clung around 83o for uwhllo
and then advanced to 83@S3 }

Mitchell lending in the buying. Tlio
market slowly yielded if@2 fo and then sud-
denly

¬

broke uff to 82jijjC. The rocoverv lo-

82J o was followed by a decline to 82 c.
The last flftoon minutes of the session wcro
not marxod by especially now features. The
closing quotation on December was 62.? c , a
not loss of J c. May sold at the opening en-
c basis of 85)Yc) , then off to SSJ c and up to
85)4@85) c. A decline to SGJ4'@Snc fol-
lowed and subsequently a bulge to S5ab-
5J<c. The long break carried the price to-

84Jic. . The close was 85J <c. Soplomber
ranged nt 81@SJ( c nnd closed at SOj c.

Trading In corn was spiritless and the ten
drmcy was toward still lower ilgurcs. Tran-
sactions are said to bo curtailed by firmness
and a scarcity of ocean tonnage. The ship
iilng demand here confines itself at prcsen
largely to high mixed nnd lower grades
'Ihero was again a good deal of changing be-
tween

¬

October and December, soiling out o
the near and buying the more distant deliv-
ery. . The range of fluctuations was slightly
wider than has been usual for some tirno
but a further loss in values was the ultimate
outcome , September sold early at , bu
declined to Ul c , and closed at tlmt , ant
May sold from nuj o curly to'SH c later , am
closed nl S3c bid.

Oats rather firmer to-dny and consld-
crnblo life was Infused Ir.to the deal bj
quite heavy trading between Hutchlnson
and Slbloy , the former soiling und the latter
buying 300,000 to 400,000 bushels for May
delivery , in near futures was small
Receipts are not excessive , but seeuiinglj
sufficient to providu for the necessities o-

buyers. . Closing quotations record n smal
advance In tlio whole list n mere fraction.

Provisions wore fairly interesting. In
October thorn was some buying by commis-
slon houses supposed to bo employed by mu-
nipulators , nnd 'n later futures of porlc a
well as in lard and short ribs , trad-
Ing made quite n good showing for Satur-
day. . There was no marked activity a
any time , but the easier tura to prices , ns a
rule , Induced considerable covering by
shorts whoso operations were well dlstrl-
butcd throughout the session. Prices won
affected by the continued good receipts o
hogs and predictions of local arrivals thi
coming wnok amounting to 120,000 hcnil
Excepting October pork , the closings al
around were lower than yesterday's las
quotations. In November porlc the decline
ouRored was I'-y o, in September lard anc
January lard Be , und iu October short rib

, ai.d January purl : ?}tfo. October pork wa-
89o higher.

CHICAGO fclVE STOCK.

CHICAGO , Sept. 28. | Special Telegram to
TUB Bun. ] OATrLB Receipts woru about
evenly divided between natives and Texans
H-jaliiuss was about the sumo as on any' otuorMay of the week. The few good steer
on the miu-ltot sold at fl.50@4CO , and plain
otock dragged along as usual , in some in-

stances Belling a shade easier , Texan
ruled steady nnd there were no rangers 01-

oalo. . Choice to extra beeves , fl.U @ 1.23
medium to good stcors , 1.150 to 1500 Ibs-

3.CO@1.10 ; 1200 to 11150 Ibs , f3203.SO
050 to 1200 Ibs , 3.SOC2 3.40 ; stackers nnd
feeders , quiet at fllK3.10) ; cows , bulls an
mixed , ? l.25 <2.T5i bulk , 1903.S5 ; Toxa
cattle , tl5US2.l5) for bulls and cows , and
f3tO@2.lK ) for stcorb ; natives and half
broods , f250g3.50( ; cows , ?2.00@2.85-

.Hoas Tlio demand was active and prices
steady. At ono time In tha morning In thi
Hock Island division a few loads of packer
Bold a nickel lower , but the general inarko
was rftcady from the opening to the close
Packers paid 3.03 ® 1.15 and shippers $1.1-
4.UO , with butcher nvoraccs nt fllfi@-l.no
light iprts M55Q1.75 and Bingo sorts Sl.bOg

New YOIIK , Sept. 28 ( Spaclal Telegram
to TUB UEK. ] STOCKS The bulls in stock
wore not discouraged at the unusual trans
tuitions of yesterday. They very properly
attributed the set back in railroad stocks t
the eccentric action in sugar und the drop l-

iAtchison. . The cause of th'o weakness li

those stocks , they agree , d oes not affect th
rest of the list. They further contend thai
with such disturbances us existed most of th-
nctlvo stocks allowed remurkablo Urrnness ,

The holding of Grangers was excellent.
Fresh gossip has started about the pool In-

Burllngttm , which will soon ciuuo a sluir
advance in that favorite stock , The Intro
ductou| of natural gas at Chicago is alsi-
dUcuuiod in its bearings oa gas oortluoutos
The money question is a great obstacle t
bull plans , and Sago and others , who ar
looked up to , say that the spasms are abou
over , The opening to-day was marked by bl
offerings of ttugar. Atohison , and Louisville"
Bull commission houses bought freely on th-
declines. . First prices , while somewhat ir-
regular , wore generally lower, and decline
from last evouIng'nilKure extended to X po
cent , though augur and Jersey Central wer
each up }f. Sugar aud Atchlsou , o
course , still tnonopolited attention and oact
began another decline Immediately after th

opening and nugnr dropped 3 per cent 87 nnd
Atchison X to at. Tnoro wns a partial reao-
tton

-

from these figures , hut no material Im-

provement
¬

wns made. The poncral list ,

though Loulsvlllo & Nashville , Reading ,

Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific showed
considerable activity , was generally dull and
fluctuated over an extremely narrow range ,

while the general drift of prices was down-

ward
¬

afUsr the Hrst fu v minutes of tradlntr.
Lake Shore lost fa but the others made only
slight movements. Cotton oil declined to-

47tf , against 49 last evening , but recovered
to 48)4) nnd sugar to 88? . The bank state-
ment

¬

showed a further decrease In reserves ,

hut this wns already discounted , and the
closing hour la stocks brought llttto change.
Sugar recovered to last night's figure 90J
Atchison also returned to85)) <. The Granger
croup closed with small fractional gains.
Missouri Pncllle gained K. Manitoba X. Jcr-
soy Central Jf and Pullman 1 percent. The
total sales wore 102,000 shares for the half
day-
.t.8.4s

.
) regular. 12 1 ?< Northern 1fteldo. . W-

U.8.4scoupons . . .127 ?< dopreferrod 7U4
U.S.Uisreuuliir.litt $ C. * N. W 113i?

tIS4Hcoiipoti3.lWji doproforred HI-
I'aclntoior '03 118 N.Y.t'entrttl
Central 1'Rclllo .Tt{ I11VK. . . . MH-
CblcttRoi Alton.U8 , Hock Island NttJi
Chicago llurllugton O..M. &SU' . . T3i-

AOulnr.7.
!

. . . , . . . . ,103 ?, doprafcrrod 10UI.fj.AW HT < 8tlaulOinalia. . 34i
Illinois Central HC'f dopreterrcd 100-
I. . , 11. * W !4 U.ilon I'.iclllo GuX-
In,1or. . . Ar'l'ovn. , 1 I4 W8t. ll. & I' 17U-

tloproforrol.liM'' ( . . . . ! I2 } <

Michigan Ce'jtral. . 2-

MissouriI'acltlc
Western Union. . . . U-

'lLnkoShoro
'

. . . 7&U
MONEY OK CAM , Easy nt 4% per cent.-

PaiME
.

MBIUUXTII.E PAIEUS'gr f.par cent ,

STKIIMKO ExcitvjroB Dull nnd steady ;

sixty-day bills , * ! : demand , W.bO-

.MluliiK

.

Stocks.
NEW YOUK , SooU 23. fSpoclal Telegram

to TUB UBB. ] The following ara the min-

ing
¬

stock quotations :

Aspen 7'X' ) Independence 200
Hi'lclHT. S60 Mexican a U

Host und. Iulcher.U'i) : Mutual K 14))
Caledonia II. Jl..iXX-
ICholler

Ontario 310-
3Ophlr1UO 4 0-

Uccluental( 'rowu I'olnt 2iVi 145

Cashier 40-
0Commonwealth.

Plymouth HM-

Kavuge. . . , VM-

ColoradoContral.
215

. . .10-
0DoadWoort

Sierra Nevada SSJ'J

T. IC-
OOould

Small Hopes 100
Jc Curry..MO Union Consollilal.ni5

llnlc& Norcross..y.'J Ward ConsollIii'il..ll J-

VelloxvIlomestnko 1KX) Jacket iR-

OMIODUC13

Horn Silver 123

.UA.IIKI2TS.-

CnioAoo.

.

. Sept. 23. 1:15 p. ra. close-
Wheat Lower ; September and October ,
80 c ; December , 82>tfo : Aluy , S4J<e.

Corn Lower ; September , 31 ,' c ; October,
Sltfc ; May , SMJfc.

Oats Firm ; September , lOp c ; October ,
H , .

Hyo Soptsmbor , 41 ,' fc.
barley October , 65c.
Prime Timothy 121.
Flax Seed Cash , 1.23 ; May , 137.
Whisky fl02.
Pork Steadv ; SeptemDor nnd October ,

111. 25 i January. 9.27 !$ .

'Lard September , SU.10 ; October,
January , 5.87 '.

Flour Winter wheat , 2.00UO ; spring
wheat , ?12o5.00 ; rye , *25U2r5.

Dry Salt Meats Steady ; shouldersS4.37g-
t.GO( ; short clear , 5o50a3.02 i short ribs ,

Jo.OO.
Butler Fairly active ; creamery , 10> @23o ;

dairy , 13@20c.
Cheese Steady ; full cream Cheddars , 9X@

! "ats , 0W10c( ; Young Americas , 10 ®

Eggs Steady ; fresh
Hides Steauy ; light antt heavy green

salted , 5c ; salted bulllj c ; green salted
calf , 5Kc : dry flint , C@o ; dry salted , Co ;
dry calf, 5@iu( ; de.icons each , 20c.

Tallow Quiet , trifle weaker ; solid packed ,

Stfc ; cake , 4a.
Receipts. Shipm'ts.

Flour. 18,000 27,000
Wheat. 00OOJ 20,000
Corn. 303,000 500.000
Oats.102,000 03,000

Now Ynrk. Sept. 28. Wheat He-
coipts

-

, 204,000 ; exports , 32,000 ; spot moder-
ately

¬

active , heavy No. a red , 85J @SGo ;
in elevator , 85J @ 8GJ4o afloat , 8(5X( j$7c
1. o. b. ; No. 3 red , 82c ; ungraded red , 79 ( (§
STK" ! No. U rod , TlSJ e ; options fairly active ,
36C 4J.4C lower , steady ; No. 2 red , September ,
B5 13lC8Ggo.

Corn Receipts , 532,000 bushels ; exports ,
110,000 bushels ; spot fairly active , weaker ,
No. 2 , 40o : In elevator , 40 > @40Xc ; afloat ,
No. 2 white , - ; ungraded mixed ,-

Outs Receipts, 141,000 bushels ; exports ,
1.300 ; spot llrm. quiet ; optjons firmer , quiet ;
September , 20' c ; October, 2'c' ) : spot No. 2
white , 2SV@2Stfc ; mixed western , 24@23o.

Coffee Options closed barely steady , 15(3(
25 points up ; sale" , 31,250 bags ; September ,

1000015.75 ; October, 15.70 ; November,
J155015.70 ; spot Ulo flrm , cargoes 1950.

Eggs Firai ; westerns , 2-JV, @ 23c
Petroleum Sstoady , quiet ; United closed

at 99} c for October.
Pork Inspected moss , 12231275.
Laid Quiet , easier ; western steam , JO. 00 ;

October , 050.
Butter Firm ; western ,9@23 > o.
Cheese Finn quiet ; western , !j
Sugar Steady , rilct.-
lUiimeapolm

.

, Sept. 23. Sample wheat
weak ; receipts , 8W cars ; shipments ,
37 cars. Closing : No. 1 hard , September ,
70jio ; October, 79> c ; on track , Hl@S2o ;

No , 1 northern , yoptombor and October,
7U>fc ; on track , 78@79o ; No. 2 northern
September and October , 72e ; on track
72@73c.

Milwaukee , Sept. 28. Wheat Easier ;
cash , 74 Mo ; October , 74j c.

Corn Dull ; No. 8, 82-
o.OatsQuiet

.

; white , 22' c-

.Uye
.

Easy ; No. 1 , 43c.!

Barley No. 3 September , 57@3S'sC.
Provisions Easy ; pork, cash , $11.0-
0.Ijlvornnnl

.

, Sept. 28. Wheat Quiet
holders offer moderately ; California No. 1 ,
7s 8d@7s 4d per cental ; icd western spring ,
7a #d@7B JVd ; red woste-n winter , Os yd-

$0s< lOd.
Corn Quiet.-
UUIINIIS

.

C ySoot. 23. Wheat Stronger
No. 2 hard , cosh , and September , G.IC ; No. .'

hard , cash , and September , 5'Jo ; No. 3 sof-
cus'a 3 bid.

Corn Steady ; No. 3 cash and September ,
24c ; October, 22><o bid ; No.2 white , casl
and September , 2-1 o bid ; October , 23o bid ,

Outs No. 2, cash , September , and Octo
her, 17-

c.Cliiulnnnil
.

, Sept. 23. Wheat Steady
No. 2 rod , 82c.

Corn Firmer ; No. 3 mixed , B2c ,

Oats-Firm ; No. 3 mixed , 22> o.
Whisky 51.03-

.St.
.

. , Snpt. 28. WLcat Lower
cash , Slllo ; October , 79c. *

Corn Lower ; cash , 29 o ; October, 2
29 0.

Oats Firm ; cash , 18o ; October, 18 Vc. *

Pork-Steady at llt.CJ .
L Lard Firm lit 5.85 ,

Butter Firm ; unchanged ; creamery ,
Sic ; dairy. 10C i13c.!

Whisky Sl.OJ.

8TOCIC-

.CiilonK"Sopt.

.

. 27. The Drovers' Journal
reports as follows :

Outtlo Receipts , 4,600 ; market quiet
unchanged ; choice to extra beeves , ft , 10-

ij4.75( ; moors , S3.803410( ; stoekeru und feed
era , 19043.10 ; cows , bulls and mixed , V1.2I
(2.75 ; Texas cattle , 2.502200( ; natives
und half breeds. $JOO350.

Hoh'B Kcoalpts. 15.00J ; market strong
mixed , $ l004.53 ; heavy , $J904.a5
light , |UO@4.kO ; skips , 3502375.(

Sheep Receipts , 3,000 ; murkot tin
changed ; natives. 375C4.1G ; western , M.UJ
@ 4.10j Toxuns , 35034.10( ; luinbs , 4.DO580
per cwU-

Kiinsm Clty.Soiit. S3. Cattle Receipts ,
6,200 ; shipments , 285 ; common to cholc-
icornfed steers , $J. !>0@4.75 ; stackers am
feeders , llrm , 100ig3.50 ; cows- steady uni
lower at Jl. 5Zf360.(

Hogs Receipts , 5,200 ; shipments , 0,100 ;
market closed lower ; light , 1154.aO
heavy and mixed , 370470.

National Htoolc Yunli , I2.tst Hr.
IjotiiD , Supt 23. Cattle Rttclpts , nonoj
shipments , 3,300 ; murkot steady ; fair to
choice heavy native atoera. 3.15 ( .i4.tU ; Block
era and feeders , *3153T5.

Hops Receipts , 40J ; shipments , 8.500 ;
markuUiIgher ; heavv, 3904.25 ; packing
138034.16( ; light, $U5Q450.

Sioux City , Sept. 28. Cattle Receipts ,
850 ; shipments , 670 ; market weak ; stooUurs
and feeders, 1CO3.70 ; cows , 100ltU.Bogs Receipts , 2,000 ; market lower ;
light and mixed , $d75iJ.i( >7j ; heavy , 3.b

OMAHA ItlVK STOCK.

Cat tin (
Saturday , Sopt. 28.

There was not much to do with In the way
of bcof cattle to-day. There have been days
vhon the beef supply was light, but to-day

there wore practically no bonvcs hero. The
market was nominally steady at yesterday'sp-
rices.. The demand for butcher stock wag
Iglit and the same thing was true of the

supply , A few COWB sold nt $ l501.90 ntid-
a fliunll bunch of westerns brought 200.
The bulk of nil the cattle hero wns made up-
of fenders , which moved quite freely for the
a&tdayof the week. QijlUn good many
western feeders sold at 240255.

lions.-
Todny's

.
hog mnrkot experienced n decline

of r @lo( ) on heavy woiehts , while light hogs
wore easier , The market on heavy hojrs
opened with the shippers paying about yes ¬

terday's prices for the best , and a very fancy
loud sold ns high ns $1 00. This state of the
trade was of very brief duration , nnd prices
wcro lower almost immediately. As the
later trains rolled In heavily loaded- bring ¬
ing the receipts up to a hundred cars or more
the market flattened out and the buyer *
wcro bidding fully 10o lower, ana in some
cases IGu lower. During that time quite n
good many hogs sold lOo lower. For a time
the trade was very slow , but as the later ad-
vices

¬

from eastern points wcro a little moro
favorable , nnd as It became apparent that
there wore none too many hogs to 1111 all the
orders , the market recovered n good deal of
Its lost strength , and the balance of the offer-
ings

¬

soon changed hands. Llcht hogs sold
principally at 4.03 as against HQ } 4 on yes ¬

terday.

Itcceipts.
Cattle SOO

Hogs C.OOO

J Prices.
The following Is u U'jla of prlcai paid In.

this market for the grades of stock men-
tioned

¬

:

Prime steers , 130J to 10" 0 Ib38.00 01.30
Good steers , 1250 to 1450 Ibs. . 3.75 ($4.1-

0I'rovnilln

Good steers , 103J to 1300 Ibs. . . 3.25
Western steers 2.50 @ 3.00-

ifll.50Common dinners. . 1.00 (

Ordinary to fair cows 1.50 C l.SOj-

B2.UOFair to good cows 1.80 (

Good to choice cows 2.0-
0Fnlrtogood

(J2.40
bulls 1.50 (J52.00I-

&2.KOLight stocucra and feeders. , . . 2.25 (

Good feeders , 030 to 1100 Ibs. . . 2.40 @2.00-

Vt3.33
Fair to choice light hogs 4.01)
Fair to choice heavy ness 3Sl )

Fair to chnlco mixed hogs 3.90 044 00-

@J.75Common to rough boss 3.55

Ilopresunt.ittvaCA-
TTLB. .

No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
.1033 1 50 33. . . 065 1 00

5 .1070 1 55 12. . . 747 1 90
15. .1053 1 80 13. . . 855 1 00-

STOCICUHS.

84. . 977 1 80
.

13 C91 200 09 553 200
0 813 309 03 009 260F-

EUDKU9. .

3 757 230 23 890 230-
nmrmts. .

5 C44 1 75

BULLS.
1 W53 150

OSES.
3 1473 2 037-

WESTERN

i

CATTLE-
.Owner.

.

. No. Av. Pr-
.Itcows

.
SI39 $200

33 feeders 1220 250-
42feeders 1237 250-
3eows 1290 2 00
Scows 933 2 00

40 feeders 1165 255
2 feeders 1125 2 43
7 feeders 1083 345

31 feeders 1038 350-
Isteer 1100 3 35
1 steer 1020 2 50
0 oxou 1250 200
Scows 990 2 00

Rockford Live Stock Co-
.2feedcrs

.

1105 200
42 feeders 1113 240

Bay State Live Stock Co-
.5Gfeeders

.

1271 2 BO
1 cow 1300 2 00-

T.. J. Swan.
51COW8 1019 210

Swan & Cheshire.
23 cows 1075 2 10

5 feeders 1200 3 25
05 feeders 1170 2 40-

No.
HOGS.

. Av. Sh. Av. Sh.
18. .307 100 ! , .301 200
10. .319 120 . .279 240
38. .293 120 , .2S9 100
7. 273 120 , .253 10J

31. .378 120 , 290 120
10. .272 80 . .245 ICO
70. , .271 120 . .308 200
08.-

C9
. . .880 120 . .234 100

, .203 60 . .313 100
60. . .233 120 . .251 40
60. . .279 210 . .280 120
71. . .218 100 . .237 120
63. , .270 200 . .207 80
05. , 2.3 2-10 . .243 ICO
63. . 25 * 2SO . .313 80
53. . .315 100 . .207 240
59. . .295 2tO . .801 2-10

67. . .255 100 . .245 400 3 87 } J
55. . .801 80 . .214 120 8 8
60 . .282 400 . .303 120 387
28. . ,273 120 . 290 1150 8 90
60. . .270 200 . .029 80 3 90
64. . .20S 80 . .258 SO 3 00
55. . .215 120 . .353 ICO 3 90
60 , . .270 100 . .874 120 8 00
05. . .320 800 . .280 120 8 90
60. . .845 80 . .311 40 8 90
51! , . .313 100 . .263 S''O 3 00
69. . .288 120 . .279 120 3 90
51. . .801 240 . .225 160 3 00
07. . .252 120 . .30 280 892 >i
48. . .302 80 . .248 200
01. . .279 80 . .237 1(10( 8
00. . .803 120 . .880 60 3 05
05. . ; 278 210 . .241 200 8 05
53 , . .270 120 . 801 3 95
53. . ,85* 80 . .219 40 3 95

. .208 120 . .3T3 80 3 05

. .274 120 . .314 120 3 95
57. . .288 120 . .233 120 3 95
57. . .348 . .2J3 40 3 05
49. . ,201 120 . .207 120 8 03
48. . .210 80 . .228 80 4 00
10.) . .803 440 . .239 120 4 00
69. . .107 000 . .248 120 4 00-

SO

63 , . ,28i 40 . .404 00
74. . .230 240 . .223 05
63. . .877 100 . .227 05
57. . .858 120 . .230 40 05
03. . .302 80 . .199 40 05
48 , . .303 120 230 120 05
64. . .80S 100 .235 80 4 05
120 . .238 200 .197 40 05
50. . ,293 100 .119) 35
70. . .804 240 .819 200 05
70. . .253 5.0 .211 05
04. . .884 ICO .210 40 0-

5Trlnee" nil ISniptr Title. *

The title of "prince , " with its correl-
ative

¬
' 'Drincess , " is unknown in the

united kingdom as a title of the poor
ago. It IB simply like ' 'highness" und
"roynl highness , " a courtesy designat-
lQii

-
, Until ho is oreuted n peer , by the

title of duke or other rank in the peer-
age

¬

, a member of the reigning family
oven the sovereign's younger son
though styled "prince" and "royal
highness , is in law hut a commoner-

.Soiiietluni

.

; to Homo in nor.-
If

.
you are going east remember the

"Rock Island Route" run the sleepers
and chair cars of their solid vestibule
train to and from the Omaha depot ,
leaving Omaha at 8:45: p. mthus avoid ¬

ing the transfer at Council Bluffs.
Throe solid trains dally. All chair cars
are free. Dining cars on-all through
trains. Our trains muko close connec-
tion

¬

with all eastern limited trains con-
necting

¬

in union depot at Chicago ,
avoiding a transfer across the city to
parties enrouto to New York , Boston
and other custom cltion , ' 'and every ¬

thing u little hotter than other lines
can offer. " S. S. STBVKXS ,
Ticket olllco 1805 Farnain. Gon'l W, A-

.A

.

Itcmnrknblo Hlcyoln.-
A

.

bioyclo which can ho made into n-

quudrioyclo and can bo used by either
man or woman , has boon Invented by a
Lancaster goinus.

That hacking cough can bo soqulokljr
cured by Shilon's Cure , Wo guarantee
it. For sale by Goodman Drug Co.

IN TRADE AND.t IKRCE ,

The Condition of the , Wool Business
in BoBtbiv

M

OPERATIONS STILL .MODERATE.

Some lluylnjr , However , Is Going on-

Vnliicit Hold Fairly, ,$ teiuly fop
Alt Grades Coiulltiou of

Other IMnricots.

The CourHO of Commerce.
BOSTON , Sept. CO. Tlie total receipts

of. wool Binco Jonuary 1 , 1S89 , com-
prise

¬

327,441 bags domestic and 131,313 bales
forolsn , against 820 , U3 Dnga domestic uiul
80,247, bales of foreign durlu tha correspond ,

inir period of 13S3.

The volume of business shows an increase
over the past few , but this increase
conies principally from the fact that sotno
largo sales made previously have just boon
repotted. Several lar o buyers imvo
been in the market and tnUon
some good-sized lots , Jhoir object

liiR to got good selections , which they
think will bo more to tlioir udvantatjo than
nny lower pi Ices which might result through
their holding back for the purpose of break-
ing

¬

values nny further. These buyers lira in
many Instances paying'cash' and are thus
ublo to cot nil the concessions going. Tlio
market really snows considerable strength ,

notwithstanding the depression that has
boeu brought to boar on it , and It Is only iu
exceptional Instances wboro holders uro
weakening.-

As
.

a rule the leading houses nro not press-
Ing

-

their wool In the least , and m.uiy con-
signed

¬

lots nro hold conslder.ibly nbnvo the
present market. Some sales mode show
concessions , but for desirable purcols In
good condition values nro fully main ¬

tained. The staple of mucli nf the territory
wools is not equal In quality to the lustyoar's
clip , nml wtioro a buyer has ths pick
of a pile ho generally sees it Is to his advan-
tugo

-
to get the good wools while ho can.

This is the principal reason of considerable
of the buying Uouo lately , and the fact that
some of the largo buyers are beginning to
operate proves on inducement for others
to follow their example. That considera-
ble

¬

ilrmncss is shown by holders
Is manifested by their disinclination
to reduce prices where bids hnvo beei made
within cent of theirusltlni ? Uguro. Souia
houses when lilds are so close have conceded
ttic half cent and sold the wool , but tnany
Instances uro noted wncro this would not bo
done , and the sulo of a largo block of wool
lost in consequence.

The situation with manufacturers con-
tinues

¬

unchanged , und thu goons market is
certainly no better. They nro generally only
lightly supplied with wool , and will have to
buy before doing much on heavy weights ,
but most , of them can get along for n num-
ber

¬

of weeks yet , without buying much of
the raw material. These largo purchases
made of late are undoubtedly for the purpose
of stocking UD , and so long as they couia
along only a few at a time they have rather
the advantage of the seller. Any free buy-
ing

¬

iu this way. however , would entirely
chiingo the tone of the market , as owing to
the strong conditions ruling abroad It would
not take much to start the "boom" hero.
The bulk of the receipts of the new clip came
in early this year , they footing up 7,000, bags
of domestic-inoro than at this date in 1883.
The sales so tar this year show a fulling oltofB-
4UOO,00 ) pounds from this date last year ,
which shows that the stock on the market
should bo considerably In excess of what it
was a year ago-

.Cassiuiero
.

manufacturers report some new
business in the way of heavy weights this
fall , the generally active demand for cloth-
ing

¬

inducing dealers to Increase their stocks.
Worsteds are steady and trade is fair in all
departments , the general business being up-
to expectations. Overcoatings rule flrm ,

and some reorders for heavy-weights have
been placed. Dross goods ara llrm and the
mill * are generally adhering to the recent
advance made. Tratlo is slow with manu-
facturers

¬

, but jobbers are placing largo
quantities of goods , and as they are obliged
to fill up their assortments they are paying
the advance. Flannels hola firm , with job-
bers

¬
busy , but manufacturers report only a

moderate business as yet. As the auction
purchases become reduced tha demand from
the mills increases.

The movement in cotton goods continues
of a quiet , steady nature , with the mills pen-
ernllv

-

selling their product. Brown and
bleached sheetings continue steady , with
colored goods , such as ticks , domins , etc. ,
rather slow. Cottofi flannels are going for-
ward

¬

fretly in the way of delivery of former
orders , while the jobbing demand is also
steady. Prints sell well ana hold steady ,
with ginghams fairly steady but seasonably
quiet.-

In
.
Now York business continues quiet , al-

though
¬

a fair jobbing' trade Is steadily pomf ?

on. A very fair distribution of prints , do-

mestics
¬

and department goods are being made
by the leading jobbers , but at first hands the
demand by personal selection is compara-
tively

¬

light , although there Is a steady call
for small reassortments of seasonable goods
by mull and telegraph , and some very liberal
orders for certain spring goods are also
hoinp : received by the commission houses
through their salesmen tr.ivoling.in the west
and south. Low grade union and cottonwarp-
casslmeres continue In moderate demand
by the clothing trade , but the better prudes
nro somewhat slucglsh. Light weight
worsted suitings and trousering * are In lim-
ited

¬

request , but some duplicate orders for
certain makes are being received. Hoavv
woolen and worsted suitings are in light de-

mand
¬

for the renewal of assortments , and
there is a fair movement In overcoatings and
satinets on accountof back orders. Cloakings ,
stockinets and jersey cloths continue in mod-
erate

¬

request by manufacturers and the
jobbing trade. Flannels and blankets are re-
ported

¬

to be moderately active iu jobbing cir-
cles

¬

, and a light reorder demand for certain
makes is also reported by agnnta. Carpets
are being jobbed in fair quantities , with
sitirts and woollen und beaver shawls steady.

The general movement has been fair
in all departments of trade , and
in some lines conditions are stronger.
The most strength at present is noticeable in
the iroin inaikct , the improvement having
apparently struck all Kinds. Pig iron la flrm
and the demand appears to bo snfllclcnt to
absorb the production , although the output
of the furnaces Is larger than over before.
Swedish iron continues flrm , with nvotcolls
advanced $3 per top. Bars and shapes irejlrmor but not quotably higher. Manufac-
tured

¬

Iron is doing bettor , and prices tend
upward. Copper is quiet and still rather
unsettled. Dry goods Imvo sold fairly
in jobbing departments , but the bad weather
has Interfered with trade. Lumber is goiug
quite freely into use, building operations be-

ing
¬

carried on quite extensively. Leather
holds steady In pi Ice and ) buyers are taking
supplies to keep their factories employed at
full former rules. Rubber ((3 fooling the ef-
fects

¬

of a brisk demand , and general values
, have advanced. Mr. A. H. Alden , of Q , A.
Alden & Co. , loading rubber operators , in
speaking of the outlook , says : "BuyersI-
mvo held off in their attempt to force rub-
ber

¬

down , until now they are obliged to hnvu-
supplies. . Iho low prices ruling for African
grades has discouraged gatherers In Africa ,
and notwithstanding1 the generally dull busU-
nesadonolast year , the world's supply has
decreased 875 tons during that time. Medium
grades are now very scarce,

' with the out-
look

¬

unfavorable for getting immediate sup ¬

plies. No speculation is noticeable , but man-
ufacturers

¬

are now obliged to buy to lioep
their factories going.

The flour market la quiet , but values hold
steady , and are maintained as buyers are In
need of supplies.

There Is still a steady business dnin with
Jobbers , and fair lines of seasonable fabrics
uro continually going into use. The brighter
wnather is helping retailers , and gives prom-
ise

¬

of u good full business. Cotton goods uro
being taken steadily , but iu u quiet way , and
values hold up well. Prints continue steady
and considerable lines are going into use ,
while general operations foot up well , Spe-
cialties

¬
la wide prints are still moving well.

Ginghams remain quiet, but some business is
still being done in dark fancies. Dress goods
sell well with jobbers and hold flrm in price ,
the strong tone on the part of manufacturers
being maintained , Flannels are still moot-
lug with a good demand from jobber* , but
munufucturerii report a quiet business still.
Men's wear woolens hold flrm , with busi-
ness

¬
quiet on the part of manufacturers.

The volume of new business continue * small ,
but leading mills have business enough on
hand to last them some month * yet. Sam¬

ples for heavy weights arc generally being
prepared and will probably bo shown thisyear rather o.ullcr than usual. Overcoat¬
ings contlnuo llrm , with some now business
being nicked up.

The following western buyers were on the
market during the week :

Omaha H. U. Hnrte , of William * , Van
Arnam & Harto , Qumcy A. 1C. MclCone , of-
W. . V. Morse &Co. , Adittns.

Boone In. C. S. Mason , of Mason Bros. ,
United States.

Kansas City , Mo.-J. P. Sidwell , of W. W.
Kendall B. & S.X'O. , Cruwford-

.llio
.

Ulco Crop.
The following Is a summitry of reports

gathered by Messrs. Dan Talmapo's Sons
relative to the rlco growth of the present
year. The promise of earlier periods U
borne out In all of the states except Louisi-
ana.

¬

. In August the latter promised to dis-
tance

¬

nil previous records , but owing to un-
toward

¬

circumstances sinuo and now pre-
vailing

-

It will not exceed that of lust year ,
nnd many predict n fulling away of from 25-

to 80 per cent. The largest crops made wore
those of 1885 ana IbSO , which stood rcupec-
tivaly

-
433,000 nnd110,000 barrels , cleaned

rice. The total crop is now placed at ! At-
lantic

¬

coast states , 2U3OOJ bbls. ((3Xlbs
each ) ; Louisiana , 8:25,003: bbls. (250-lbs
ouch ) .

The product , position nnd prospects of the
crop In the respective states are as follows ;

North Carolina. Acreage about the same
as last ye.ir. Yield 15 per cent larger ,, but
not up to average of past decade. Quality
lino. Harvesting on tide-water crop fairly
underway ; upland not ripe. Planters in
good ilnnndiu condition am] will not part
with crops at much If any below present
prices.

South Carollnn. Acreage slightly under
last year. Ymld larger , but below the aver-
age

¬

of the past decade. Quality prime. Har-
vesting of early plantings progressing under
favornblo conditions , but not over 25 per cent
absolutely snfo , balance still in fluids. .Himi
uplands scarcely ready. Planters In peed
position to hold , but disposed to meet fair
price.-

Georgia.
.

. Acreage as last year. Yield
ono-haif larger , nut below the average.
Quality best In many yours. Harvesting
well advanced , one-half crop stacked in-

fields. . Crop will be marketed at reasonable
prices , but planters strong enough to carry
and will not sacrifice.

Louisiana, Acreage less than last year.
Yield disappointing and not likely to equal
that of lait year , but exceeds the average of
the decade. Quality fair to good , mainly
fair. Harvesting about half over ! balance
maturine now und through October. Plant-
ers are disposed to hold , awaiting fjnnl out¬

turn.
Much of the foregoing Is of necessity of a

predictive character. This Is one of the
critical periods of rice. A considerable per-
cent of that which is harvested is lying or
stacked on the fields. Largo quantities are
just maturing or not duo until October. Dry
weather such ns they are now having in-

Loulsauu will materially injure the yield ; on
the other hand heavy storms may arise ,

damaging both quality and quantity. Hlco-
Is hardly to be calculated on before it is
milled and barrelled for market. I" all goes
welt the total production will not vary ma-
terially

¬

from last year and if , as now
promised , of good and prime quality , will bo
easily marketed at about the present rates ,

which KM under the importing cost of nearly
all styles of foreign of equal grade-

.'Tcntmot

.

' praise Hood's Sarsaparilla
hull enough , " Bays a mother whoso son ,

almost blind with scrofulawas cured by
this medicine.

Painted the Wrong Hoit o.
There is a real estate agent living at

Kingston , N Y. , who takes a gloomy
view of life , and especially of house
painters , these days. A few ilayt ago
ho hired an artistic house painter to
paint a house which ho has on his list.
But , unfortunately , he gave the painter
the wrong number , so that it wns the
wrong house which received a beautiful
nnd becoming now coat. The agent is
receiving a good deal of sympathy , and
the man who got his house painted for
nothing is understood to be measurably
resigned-

.Broatli'ne

.

' the Gornii of Disease.-
To

.
inhale the germs of disease with their

daily breath is the fate of denizens of-
malariascourged localities everywhere. The
endemic atmospheric poison may , however ,
bo reft of its venom and rendered innoxious-
by a defensive use of hosteller's Stomach
Bitters. This pre-eminently safe and effec-
tive

¬

remedy and safeguard not onjy eradi-
cates the disease when developed , but en-
ables

¬

the system to safely brave its as-
saults. . Every physical function Is con-
firmed

¬
In or restored to regularity , the cir-

culation
¬

quickened if sluggish , nnd a bilious
habit , which of itself begets a proiienoss to
both intermittent and remittent types of
malarial disease, where extrinsic atmos-
pheric

¬

causes exist , powerfully counteracted
by this inimitable fortifying and defensive
agent , which has , moreover, none of the dis-
agreeable

¬

characteristics of a drastic cathar-
tic

¬

or an alkaloid. Fever and ague , dumb
ague nnd ague cake , and the oalentura of the
isthmus , are conquered oy it surely , picas
nntlv. Rheumatism , neuralgia , gout , kidney
und bladder troubled , constipation and indi-
goatUm yield to it-

.A

.

Rat Attiicks a Bnbr.
While Mrs. Chambers , of Frostburg ,

Md. , was absent in the kitchen her
little babe wns attacked by a largo rut.
The crying of the babe attracted the
mother's attention , and on going to the
child she found the animal had' bitten
it on the eyelids , which were Weeding.-

Ciishnmn's

.

Menthe inhaler cures catairh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fever.
Trial free at your druggist. Price 50 cents.

Two Doer With One Bullet.
Henry Bach is the name of a hunter

who recently made u remarkable shot
on Beaver river , In the Adironducks.-
Ho

.

saw two deer standing in the water
no m ore than ton yards apart. He lircd
and his bullet pabsed through the first
door and initiated a mortal wound on
the second.-

Beeeham'8

.

Pills act like magic on a weak
stomach.-

A

.

Plasterer's Good Fortune.-
An

.
English plasterer has heon stag-

gered
¬

with a fortune of XI,400,000 , loft
him by a clergyman who emigrated
and prospered in Syd-

ney.Rheumatism

.

,
BKING duo to tlio prcsnnco of urlo

In tlio blood , ID most effectually
cured by the use of Ayci-'a Sarsupa.-
rllln.

.
. Bo sure you get Ayur's oiid no

other , and talto it till tlio poisonous
acid is tlioroiiRlily expelled from the
system. Wo challenge ntteutlon to this
testimony :

"About two years ago , after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
cout , being alilo to walk only with gteat-
uiscomfort , nnd having tried various
remedied , including mineral waters ,
without relief , I saw by uu advertise-
ment

¬

in a Chicago paper that a loan had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint

¬

, after lena suffering , by taking
Ayor's Sarsapurilla. I then decided to-
nmlio a trial of thU medicine , and took
it regularly for eight months , and am
pleased to state that it has effected 'a
complete euro. I Imvo since Imd no re-
turn

¬

of the disease." Mrs , It. Irvlnjc
Dodge , 110 We t 125 th st. , New York.

' ''One year ago I was taken 111 with
Inflammatory rheumatism , being con *

lined to my house six months. I came
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated

¬

, with no appetite , and my system
disordered In every wnv , I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to
Improve at once , gaining In strength
and soon recovering my iibual health ,

I c-annotBmy too much in praise of this
well-known medicine. " Mrs , L. A.
Stark , Nashua , N. n-

.Ayer's
.

' Sarsaparilla ,
St-

Dr.. J. C , Aycr tt Co. , Lowell , Mass.-
1'rlc

.
* | 1 ; ii Lgttkj , | S , Worth S a totll *.

CALIFORNIA
TIU ; i

ABIErlNCMEflco.oroviLLE.fliU-

.AT

.

1BI.LTLNE ICQ-Cn n n nvu. I.T-

SANTiABIEANDCAT? : : : RCURE:

FOP sale by Goodman DrutQ C-

oSHROEDER & DEAN ,

GRAIN ,

Provisions i Stocks
Basement First National Bank.

305 South liUh Street , - Onmlm ;

COMMERCIAL

NATIONAL BANK.a-

pltal
.

: , - $4OOOOO
Surplus , - 4O.OOO-

Onicors nml Directors E. Jr. jrorscmnn , O-
M. . Hitchcock , Jos. Gaincan. Jr. , A. Henry. K-
M. . Anderson , Wm. (J.Maul. v nrns. ; I , . II. Will
lams , A. r. Hopkins , iires. ; A. Mlllnrd. casutcr ;
V. li. Itryant , assistant cash-

ier.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK ,

U. S. DEPOSTORY , OUAHA , NEB. r.Capital 100.000
Surplus Jan. 1st , 188 !) 52,000-

OfFICKllSANUDIUKClXmS : I

IlBNitv AV. YATE , 1reslilciit.
Liswis S. ItKK.n. Vice President. J-

A. . E. ,
W. V. MoilRK.

JOHN S. Cor.M > s ,
It. V. CiMiiisa.-

j.
.

. N. H. PATHICK.-
W

.
, H. S. lluoiiRSi Cashier.

THE IRON BANK.C-
nr.

.
. 12l.li and KarnnmSts.-

A
.

General Hankliiir Uuslness Transacted.

WANTED
ISSUED BY CITIES ,

COUNTIESSCHOOL_ DISTRICTS , WATER
CorrespotideaceBoHcited. COMPANC8, , ET-
C.NW

.

, HARRIS & COMPANY, Bankers ,
IG3-IGO Dearborn Street , CHICAGO.-

7O
.

State Street , BOSTO-

N.Bpotsjin

.

d-

KlItKMfDALL , JOfiES & CO. ,
Successors to Heed , Jonta & Co.

Wholesale Manufacturers of Biots & Shoes
Agent ! for Huston Rubber bhoo Co. , 1IU2. 1101 aud 110-

0llnrnoy Ktreot , Om Ua , Niibraiku.

Browors.-
8TOHZ

.
!b

Lager Beer Brewers ,

IKlNorlU Eighteenth street , Omnha , Neb.

Cornioo.-
'EAQLE

.

COHNICE WORKS ,

Manufcctnrers ofGalyanizefl Iron Cornice
neUlloakrllKhts. John Kiionetir ,

proprietor, 'Uiaud HUHoutb lUth etro-

ct.8teanTFlttlng8jJPumpa

.
, Etp-

.t

.
< CLAHK STEAM IIEATINQ CO. ,

Fumes ,
Pipes and Engines , ,

Itum , water, r Mwnjr nnd raining uppll i , Ho.
920 , Vl'l nil Vil Karnam ilrsi't , Omaha.-

IT.

.

. S.VIND EKOIKE & PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Snonlies ,

wind mll ! , C18 and 10) Jones it. , Onmba.
U. K, Ko o , A tliiB Manager ,

IWOWNULL , & CO. ,

Engines , Boilers and General "Machinery ,

EueuMron nori , ( team pumpi , snvt tnllli. 13IJ121-
Sl.oavenwertu at root , UcuaUa.

Iron Works.
PAXTON A V1EKLIKQ WON WOTtKS ,

Wrought and Gait Iron. Building lorfcK-

nitlnei. . bian irork , con oral foundry , laitchlno und
blackiuiltli work. Oltlco and wurXi , L' , r. Itf.

and Hlb itreet , Uuiulm-

.OMA

.

HA WJItE <fc IJtON WOHK8,

Manufacturers of Wire andiron Railing
IJcik ralli , window guardi , (lower Hands ,

ate. liiNortlilUli ( r utOiflHh .

OMAHA SAFE & IRON WOltKU ,

' of Fire and Burglar [ roof ,
Vaults , Jail irorlc , Iron shutters and tire ritapts.-

U
.

, Audreen , I'roo'r. forner and Jackson su.
Sash , Doorsi Eto-

.Manf'rs

.

M. A. DIIWHOW A CO. ,
" Wuoleftlo mtaufaelureri of

Sash ,
Doors

,
Blinds ani Mouldings ,

Ilrancli office , 12tU a> d Iiirl Hreeti , Ooisha. Not )

SOUTH OMAHA.
" '

UNION STOCK YAllDS CO. ,

Of South Omaha , Limitei,
BROOKS BROS. & CO.

Importers aril Wholesale Dealers In
Watches , Jewelry. Cul.'ery' ,

Notions , Novelties , Albums ,
Fancy Goods , Walkimj Canes ,

Conl-CollarSprlngs , &c. , &c-

.Ijtrno
.

assortutut lor
Cane Racks , Knila Doardi , Splndlct.

Auctioneer ! , Streetmen and I'eddlen.-
Illii

.
variety of &o. lOc and Ko counter

goudi , Heim for Illustrated catalvguti.
BROOKS BROS , & CO. ,

417-119 KorthFouvtii St. ,

St. Louis , Mo.

"
Agr guUurM Implomontar

Feu ;

Aarlcnin Implcaicnls
, Waeons ,

Carriage !
l , etc.YlioIoKAle. . Uiuiihn , Netiraskn.

Furnlturo-
.Birir

.
? A-'MONK ,

Wholesale Dealers in Fnrnilnre,
farnam street. , Kobratka.

OUAHLES-

Fnrnitnrs ,

OmMia , Xebrnska.

Crocorlos.-
McUOltD

.

, UllAUr A CO. ,

Wliolesale Grocers ,

lSthndL arDwortli itrectf. On

Hnrclwnro.-
Ur.

.

. J. mtOA'JCiT ,

Hem Hirflwara , Iron and steel ,

MOL1NEMILUURNA STODDARD CO. ,
Mnnufncturers and Joblors I-

nfairoas , Buggies RauCi
, Plows

,
Etc ;

Cor. Ptli suit 1'ncltlo streets , Omnh-

iuArtists' rvintorlnla.-
A.

.

. :, Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs,
1513 DoUKlns struct , Oronlin , Nebrnikn.

Boots and Shoos.I-
K.

.

. V. MORSE ,fc CO. ,

Joooers nf Boots and Shoes ,
1101,110J , 11UJ Doupliu utrect , Omnlm. Manutnctorr.

tiuumiur street , lluilun.

Cool , Coke , Eto.
JAMES W. TllATOUER COAL O0. ,

Miners anil Sliipners of Coal and Cofc-

llu om 51. U. r4. Niillonul Hun k UtilUlln :, Omah-
a.'OMAHA

.
COAL , COKE A LIME co.

Jobbers of Hard anl Soft Coal ,
SOS ) South 13th etrjst , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.NEUUASKA

.

FUEL CO. ,

Shippers of Coal and Cok
511 South 13th t. , Oniahu , Nab.

LUMBER , ETC ,

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD ,

Wholesale Lunrter , Eta
Imported nnd American 1'orllanJ .cracuu StaM-

ngeutlor Mllnaukco hidrau.lcctuieat and
(julticjr irhltu lituo-

.VIIAS

.

It. LEE ,

Dealer in Haiflwocd Lumber,
Wood carpets aud parquet tloorlnii. 1'tU anil Uou la-

stlouts , Uuiaha , Neb.

OMAHA LUMUER CO. ,

All Kinds of Building Material at Wholesale
13th street and Union Tactile track , Omaha.

LOUIS TlliADFOlW , .
Dealer in Lnibsr , Lath , Lime

,
Sash ,

Doora , Ktc. YarilB Corner * th nd Douglas. Offlos.
Corner lUth and Douula-

i.FllED.

.

. W. GRAY.

Lime Cement EtcEtc, , , , ,

Comer Vlh and Douglas its. , Oiimha.-

C.

.

. N. DIETZ ,

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber ,

13th and California streets. Omaha , Nebraska.-

L

.

OliEIJFELDER & CO. ,

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Notiilnj-
H , 210 and 212 South llth Mret-

t.Notions

.

-

J. T. ROBINSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions and Fnraishing Goods ,
1124 llnrnej- Street , Omaha.

Commission find Storage *

R1DDELL <fc RIDDELL ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,
Specialties lUittrr , cess , chcc'io. poultry ,

1112 Howard streetOnniliu , Nub-

.D

.

ry CoodB a n cl Notions.
""

.If. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Dry Goods
, Furnishing Goods anil Notions

1102 and 110IIougln3 , cor , llth street , Omuha.N-

ob.KILPATRWKKOCH

.

DRY GOODS CO. ,

Importers & Jobbers in Dry M , Notion *
Gent's furnlslilnit ROodn. Corner llth and llarne }_ Blriifta.Oinnlia. NaliraHkn.

& TAYLOIS ,

Builders'' Hardware and Scale Repair Snog.

Mechanic * ' tool and IlurTnlo acalei. 1(05 Dougla *
ulrcet , Omaha , Nob. _

Toys , Eto.-

H.

.
. HARDY & CO. ,

Jobbers of

Toys
,

Dolls , Albums ,
Fancy Goods ,

Douse furuUhlnx goods , children's carriages , IS*
f aruiim street , Uiuaha , Neb ,

CONSOLIDATED TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,
Ail grease , etc1. . Omaha. A , H. Bishop , Manager ,.

ru . _Papor.__ _
CARPENTER PAPER CO. ,

Wholesale FJDLT Ds lers.
Carry a nice stock nf prlntlnwr iimi and wrtUn*
__

r. _dpaol l att eatlunglrenl o card paper

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OK THU

Chicago , Milwaulurc & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Ilcst Iloulo from Omnlm and Council
liliilft to

TWO DAILY jBmVuKKK OMAHA

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Mlnncnpolls , Ccdnr-
Itock Islnnd , Freu | or (, Hoekford ,
Clliittin , DnLiKjue , Davenport ,
Elh'ln , Madison , .ImicsTllle ,
lieluit, VVinoim , La Crossc ,
And all other Important nolnt > Kast , Nontusst anij

boutueust-
.Fortbrouvh

.
ticket ! call on llio lleket accat at'Olirarnaiu ttrret , In Darker llluok , or t.1 Umua 1'aciBfllo pot-

.I'ullrnan
.

Sleepers and Ibo flueit Dlnlnir Cars In the
world are ruiion the main Una of tliu Uilcauo , llll-
uraukea

-
A Bt. Paul llstllwur , and ovary attention K

paid toMiaiseuners bjr courtauus employes of tu
It. illl'l.KH.Oencrol Manager.-
j.

.
. K. TlJCKBIi. Asslttjuilieiiural Mnnaier ,

A , V. H. CAItl'KNTKK , Ufneral 1'uiiKi er an4picket Atipat.-
UKO.

.
. U. IIKAKKOUD. Ainlslaat Oeoeral 1'asseogef-

ml 'Jtcket Agent.-
T

.
, J. CtiAltK. Utoeral bnosrlotenilcut.

JOSEPH CILLDTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION W8.-

Noo.
.

. 303404170604.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS-

A

-

PoketIat5'Caf? e f'ca to fmoiers o-

fi


